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Fair and colder to-du- fair and slightly
warmernvu Detailed weather reports will be found on page 15.
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TAFT BEADY TO WAR

AGAINST ROOSEVELT

... nt' Friends Now Know
Inn; the Opposition

Well Orcanizod.
-

wi.i;s TOI I (il IWCiVM'

iiiuiii'i Interviews to Tlliil of tin Nest
Itciuia (invertim- l

liilell (int.

w - v.rnx. Juti Tuft's
.ie at last become aroused to the

" of counteracting the Rooso.
inept Two development to--t- it

- impressed the President's
r ns significant. 'Ihese were

h 'Hon r.r (low William K. (Ilass- -

. t Wen i Mrgtnic, in which he ,m- -
,' ! that Roosevelt is the choice of

r U.- -t Virginia Republicans, and the
.ml in despatchis. from St. l.ouis
im' in- - it Republican iiiiiimittee had
w' v hired for Roosevelt liy a vote
f 1j l" It who recalled y that
he t its city committee lour yearn

nc ' i the initiative for President Taft
i .

-- f.tii a resolution lis that adopted
f,i r of Roosevelt yesterday, tint the
r ,int thins to the President's friend
fi h- - Roosevelt movement is not otic

hporadic a(Tair without orfinn- -

Atl. tl .u put Hise.
Th.v now realize that the Colonel's

'ters are well oi Ranired and tliat they
r ; .ititlnR tlieir political e.plosi cs here
i 'here throuptiout the country, with

I is s at tn Ju il to j;o oft at the most
tl I'.iiie moment for imt reshiiiR the

k i tv The "spontaneous" charactir of
ih. re .or.ewtit of Col. HeosecIt np-,.- c

i 2 p riodlcally Is yraeiy su.s;ected
P'enltit Taffs I'olitical advisers.

. l.ouis tticulci t h,ir been referrfd
"ietar of t ommrrci! and labor

i. .s- vh't ImiIa from M. l.ouis, for in-- ;
r ssti'in and report

c to Ciov Glasscock's mterx lew . heroic
ne. .res were resorted to by the pren- -

' .iltnortwrt titki i. ii ill. Ia .!

s V es' irzlnia Hepullcatis wvre ci"ti
which iudna;e that doi.

I. !' hi- - inie.-Me- w

.o out spink fur all i I i he icidinc West
is. ilia Itepublicins hot' e.xnmplf. e..
n.r..r Nathan IS.iy S,oti. one tune a

.'ion.il llstiro in Kepubhcan politic.

i e iiol been in West ircrua lor!
but on the occasion of my

- triiitiil vpit utrnitfi I'dfl ...intl- -
leu- - tn..f.- (avonns the Pieldent' re- -

I'i'i I was gieatiy worpn-c- d when
in ei . hi inlet iv appealed. .Kid
. 1'illx .it n. siriinK Viuy in which lie

' I' Illdl mi ,rrini.i is n !!m i.ni .at
I he nople i. West irmi,i have

X iidin'Mil.i.t'. t P.oii-i'M- 'lt a..d if
.ri',i candidate f..i the Prcs.dentiil
.i.atinn lliat would bring tti theiues.
is to his stiencth Hut there exists

- t.i; sentiinent against a third t"im.
whuh tl. greit majority of our
- would regard i candidiey on the
. .mi. i..i.hh-v'.- i .uhoui;m ne is

s .' v admired and lias warm triend- -
v t his candidacy for a third term

.1 ptcent Ins neltin; 1li- - deleci- -
- ' t which Mr Taft Is assured

: Interview shows him
tcre composed politically than he
w.i weeks ago Mr. Scott met two
- ..'i tlie street on that occasion

seemed much disturbed over West
tiM.t politic- - As the conversation
t." ailed to-di- Mr. Scott then said'

iiiontln ago President Taft had
posit inn apparently in West Vir- -

We all expected that our delegates
! nstructed for him without ques- -

i ''.id 'he President at that time that
'M- - assured of the West Virginia dele-- -

- P a month ago I learned ol some
i.p sentiment developing. I say

i now bovs. that the best the Presi-..i- n

expect from W'et Virginia is
.sti i. ted delegation "

- lent 'laft's friends were olensed
.' .".it the tones of Sen- -

s . i s latest advices from WW Vir- - '

.at'umation of Senator Scott's1
- .is hud y from other (lis- -

. . West Virginia sources (.'on-- 1
. hones Hughes siid:

I ;.!. ock's interview gave me'
M ' ri-- e There tnut he some
'.. il' it. Urn is to say I don't ree

b" authentic The situation".
.'lies not be,i-o- u' the statements
suiij w.ll --end a delegation for!

' ' I. if1 Th" s'o(ile fee verj
A.ird Hie Presirlen:. and Mr

' ' ' - nut even a candidate 1

, any -- ucli statement as tint
. i . (,ov (ila-sco- should ho '

' hiirman V 1. Highland sent
leiissuring message from

- ..' larkt-burg- , W Va to the.
- tre nds m Washington,

.'"il u' it down just as'strnugly
'hut the West Virginia delngn-- .

be r.,i Mr Tart Th" llepubli-- I
Mir Siate generally ravor his re- -

' tl and I he sentiment nl the dee- -
..I be responsive to that feeling.
-- ev It lias many admirers in West

i bir h" is not regarded as a can-'.- d

as a cotisi)Ucnce Mr. Taft -I

"T unanimous support at the
nv en' ion "

pi. mptness with which President
' lends got busy y to counter-T- "

t of (iov. (Il'isscock's state- -
an rtwukeniiiR by the Taft

ii'lvisers to th real serious men-- 1

I." ooovet movement From
. I ir.vard as tliso Hoos volt
.'s develop in various pnrtfi of

i. iv thry will be "treated" bv
- ii icnds t ih manifest that th
' - political maiuiKi-r- do not In- -

went off th'ur foe' by tlm action
..mmitlees here end there or an

" ti'iring Iro'n limn to timo as
i' 'if n wel' organised plan to

to Col Ho .aevelt
i'v'lt iiioveuient makeM prog- -

nl be over the resistanco that will!
i... by ll.e Ptesident'a friends at

'r along its courso from thia
m 'ho convention meets. The
I K'.osevelt sentiment will not

yi, ed bv ho President t. friends nn i

SSSHSGOV, WILSON'S MANAGER
infill in the. community where tlicy rimy
uppo.ir.

' Next to the Roosevelt nTnlrt.ilt.n iti
West Virginia mid Missouri and the echo
in Washington the moot interesting polltl.
cal development y mm th pi ogre
if tin- - Cummins Presidential boom. Tlm
Iowa delegation in CongreR., will probably
have ii meeting nt iu'n
Senator's candidacy will he subjected to

i,,K' "ci'! ,e!,t' " iH Mli nnnounee-- ,
mcnt will follow this conference. There
it no longer iiny doubt among Iowa men
...... ociiuior i titntnlns will permit his
milnn '("""rorpthoChiiMKOConovntiou.

WICKERSHAM TO TALK FOR TAFT

Will (io to Wisconsin to Atteml the
io Chonx e IMrgnle.

,- 1- ''residential situation 'Hie
W, w be Ties drnt :

Tuffs "oodr,v "" I""!'1" '""" '''fepre,e,ltntlv at the convention
where Taft delegates at large will bo 81 fll" nori,"tiv'' ''oitiinoul on the notion
chosen to represent WIm unpin at the i ' ,inv- - VVilson in telling Col. (Soorge

eonvention Vey in effect that he was v hiillstclle ('bout
K. I.. Fhilipp han received a despatch the neck or the Wilson boom. '1 his siato- -

uDVinrf llmf - U'l..l 1 Mt ...t -

T lu"rp"M
the Republicans of Wlscor.-i- n in
Several dMes ere mentioned, I'ebriinry 14
bemn the most suitr.lile. for the cunvrn-tlon- .

It is planned to arraiiKe a dinner in con-
nection with the convention.

HITCHCOCK OR HILLES TO GO.

The Cenernl Imprrstlnii In Washington Is
That the termer Will del Out.

WiHtxfiTO-v- .Inn in A Kltu.ition is
fast ilerelopinc here which Indie.ites that
'"i'liT Frank H. Hitchcock will tune to
leave the Cabinet or the President will
lose the political wric.s of Charlis I)
Hillcs. his pus.int secretary iuny of
Mr Taft's fnms acknowledge thai the
bitterneis and antaROninni tlm' have de-
veloped bi.tween Mr Hltehcock and Mr.
Hllles cannot r.o on Indefinitely iuid tli.it
the climax Is hound to come before many
weeks. The ceneial Imprer-sio- in Wacii- -
HiRton is that ir. Hitclieock will go.

.v mill's is now the foremost Heme
in hr.ndlinfj the Pro-ide- m preelection
OHmpalgn. and Mr. Taft has practically
staked Ins political fortunes upon Mr
Hilles' efforts. Hilles and Ilbchcock
never have pulled together, tiijt the breach
between them has been gradua'lv widen-- '
ing

The feeling hetween Hitchcock and
Hllles was first brought forcibly to public
Httontion when Mr. Hitchcock opposed
th" iianiinij; of Hn ry New a chairman
ol th- - committee on arrang- ment- - of the

nation"! (onvention. Air
Hllles. apfic-entl- v with the .iiulsortntion
of the had -- elected N'ew lor
the tilace, and the Postniaster-C'enera- l
was bitterly opposed to this because he
believed H would humiliate his friend ex- -
(iov John Hill of Amine, who us chair
m.iii oi me national lommitteij would
ordinnriTy lie intitled to th's irnportan'
cO'Illiilltee (lost. President Tftft stn(l
liv lli'le in tlu matter ami M- - Hilles
succeeded in carrying hi programme
th'ough at the national committee

th" Postinr.-ter-tieiiHri'- (Joveru-nvn- t
ownership epimde the fec'mj; be.

.ween him end ta-v Hilles has Keen
inletisitied Mr I'i;eh"o"k op
hold" Secretcry l.i'.'-- s resjMmsibli' (or n
good neal ol th- - mb.rr-stnei- it t hut re.
ttil'ed tm- - him in th"' incld nt

Of course Presidi n' Taft hiniM'lf puts
i:o i redil in th' reports that

Mr. liitclncck is lending any support to .

(horse W Perkins in his a ieniit to round '

Up iSouthe.-- n lierublicans for Col. Iloose- -
veil Th" real difficulty between H.toh- -
finr-- ftwl .nmi t.t M- - M'a(u n..lln...l ...1

11' ,. w,.
the mc-- i

Ch-r- !s U hav come
sisting saniuel e.

'he

witness
ampcign.

not ha. for
been

tint eventuallv. it is iiredicted. Mr Hitch- -
ocl; wil' retire if Mr is to continue

to command the President's complete
M1I'rinr'

BURNED IN FALLING PLANE.

M(i..'ig Aci'i.'illl nl Selilli In

Army Aviator.
Driji.ltrh In Tlir M'X

Pvtiis. .Ian til I.ieut Uerner tho
'"loiifli arm.-- aeroplimii corps whilo

pra- - tiuif his machine at Senlis y

to tlm ground liom an altltudo
1,500 fee II" wav badly burned
crushed He w.i- - removed to tlm mili-
tary hospital

As Iiieut. Ili.Miier his petrol tank
exploded, Two
ranuhand.s rushed to his rescue cut

binding to his b"it The
farmera worn badly burned.

A broiher otllcer KiyH that I.ieut.
Uerner is shorl-pighte- and it is believed
he his spectacles operatinji the

In ellort to catch lm
moved forward middenly. causing gyru-Hon- s

of the machine, which wero noticed
just before the rail.

The captuln'it legs badly burned
and hi feet were almost dcstioyed

The machine wus a Borel

SHOT HERSELF AT

Mr-- . 1 k tint Husband Who Wasn't
omliiK Home In Dinner to I.Uten.

Llyse (irant Inspector in
tho Department Agriculture, called
hl wife. Mis. Norah Houck, on the role- -

i

phone in tlm W'adHw'ortli Court Apurt- -

monts W'udsworth aventio and 180th
Htreet, laat nlglit, and according the

operator told her thai ho
would bo for dinnnr. Accord

tlm two had a quar- -

rel ller in tho day.
Tho said that ho heard
: Si " rim"e i ioIJ.pV ,he wire u..

upmaliH to find Mm. Houck lying dead
on the floor by Hie she had
Hl.ot her.elf In the breast

i

Yeu often ;l Antcilllntlan Whlikf i wlili.
evi "isiny lor m-- e nexiprnr I.uj ilfi nroc. rttw York Alt

MAKES A STATEMENT

rV'VvKK-'I'11- ' u?r.,u(:t,nrral!cr'llil'

Doesn't Deny An hill of the
Interview as Told lij Har-

vey and Wnttcrson.

HIT KATIIEIt I'l

(Tuiiiii (Inrl. sinl.c-- i His Presidoiiiinl
lliirim on die nf Hi

stntc CniiU'titlnii.

Washington. 'Ian Two important
devnlonmnnt a iwi.iiri ml in itin llji.nl

merit was Isticd by William McComl s.
(!ov Wilson's political manager, nltet
many confotences v.ttli (!nv. Wilsons
supporters in III" Senate m.il Hoi's.-- .

Mr tUvs not drtiy .my de;.;il
of th versions of the famous interview
as told by Col. Harvey and Col. Henry
Wntterson. 'I he ipttstiim vim h (im,
Wilson's tnani'ser imkr the (tOMTitnr s

eneinicF to answer is vliitiwr
one friend in private ion wrh
anothir should m answer to a plain nur.
tioti rrsort to flattery o- - ilissimulation
or whether he should state the plum
truth as he saw it Obviously tlov. Wil-so- n

-- tated the plain truth.
The other development of lint nriatuo

in the Democratic tiluafiou to-- y wan
the announcement by S enker i hemp
Clark that he would s.ak hi, i es
for t'ne nomination on the
action of the upproni huiK convtntion ut
MUsouri Demoirais at .lopltn. If tlm
convention indorses .losepli W lolk
Speaker will fo'bid the turther n,.. of his
name lit connection with the Prfsidet. nil
campaign mid will support lolk If,

n the other hand. Hie mucin ion records
itself m favor of i lark, the Speaker ev
pects thai oik w i!! gnu loitsl;' ictlre from
the

Is the statement Issued by Wood-ro-

pohtn-a- l manager, appar-
ently vvitti the authori..ilion of the (iov-ern-

,

luniseli :

Wit'l teferetue to 1,..' it
iiiiu'etit. t: seem- - me thai i'i.i

Wnttet-o- ii lins siiul in e s' leineii' all Hn't
need- - if. Id II 'lietefroiii
that is er .i. Irst d'.tol.ei lis him- -. 'II
suxircsted to i,nv Wilson that 'n Harvey's
support lliminrh llnrirr iVtil:lu might he j

i,Jt,rlm end he nrolinlily told i ..1

Harvey luii'self the same tlilm:. It woulil
licit 1 nl W,'ti'ion hi'd on. inceo tl... j

liovi'tnor nl the truth nf tils fipniioti
lull i.t '.I'i.st i i i essed I ol llmvry ..'in '
li e probability ol its truth e ( i.l II

'
wmilil no' li.ive ptiipoi.niled the

It is i: r.-nge tt.ui I ol U.
-- Iniiild leel i iiiiceriied !hr rliei,...

erin.r in ptivrtc ntiveisntiuii with hUrse't
r.nd i ol llervov should, in to n

n, cive funis e.ifc.-sin- n In
th" veij view vl . Ii VP Wotlers'Mi hiin-sel- f

I'tiierti' un'it uml hl' h he had nun-ti- n

tin .it'll to the i.overtier mill pro.a'..l'
to i ol H irvey

In tletoliei Ifst ih. i verv nionth in
hnh he iii-'- these gge-tini.- i.i di.

I ol Wii'.leisoii -- nil in the l.ni.i.
ville nnn .Imimnl. "dilon- My

'Inn thimcs nein tnlet.ilih i,im to tie
suruusei.l tlie i nuru r Jmirnnl. If noilrioi
w,-o- i noumi.ited for Pre-ide- n' ii will

.lie J J II me .n.it'iil nil II t'si-- i lire.

I'o'V. vvuson, win en the agcies.
sive ilininpinii iinother landidate The
same applies lo others who have iniluU'i'd
in lr.i tin ino-- e expressions 'this of iniir-- e
Is lo he expntfd wtieneier any mail ti

a decided lead lm the iioiniu ltl.iii
'I he gist the ns I see It Is whether

one Irlend ill private lonversatlnn with
stinuld in answer to a plain ' i in

iresnit to ttaiterv in cr
whether lie shnnlil stale Ilie truth lis he
sees it

Col Waltetsou .ii lived in town
for a slay of a week or ten davs.

The McCombs siatemen. was shown lo
him. but he declined to answer it at Un-

tune. 'I he Colonel contented himself
with milking Hits brief statement

"As lo the Wil-o- n matter. I have notion,;
loadd lowh.'i' been said. iine..s
It lie seriously chalh llged by some respoil-silil- e

person. Then I may have a good deal
to say "

Wat lersou added that adcuiin in
in connection with the Perry

Memorial i m v.iuen ne is a
member. The commission is about to
select a design.

"No oilier iitisiness oi interestf
me here at lliis .time," said Mar-- e Henry.
wagging his head wisely. u-- soon .is
this is completed I shall make
a heeline. lor my winter home in Florida."

Opinion in regard to the eftect of the
turning down of Col Hat vey by (iov.
Wilson i divided unions Ihe Democrats
in the national capital. Many of them
think it will seriously handicap Wilson'
chances, while oihem dcelate that his
courage and enndor will add strength to
his candiduey in tlie long run.

The Wilson people throwing out
'dark hint y thot the of tho

meeting between Harvey and (iov.
Wilson with Col. Watteison n witness

not been told in its cnitrety. An
intimation thrown out that it would
bo (Inclosed that Col. Harvey had mg- -'

Kcsti.'d thul Oov. Wil-o- n meet Thomas I".
Ilynn for a conference, and that (iov.
Wilson rather icscnted this suggestion
and declined to eoiiridnr it Some of the

Ison suppoitors p.ofossed to h,vo In
forlnui,m (.(), Wntleraon hluiselt
hnd told this storv down nt t 'i,u..i.i..

'
N. ('.. but none of the Wilson neoolo
would r.sstime resiionslbl.lrv fot- - nnv ,,,..i.' 'tlve s.ii.omentH in reg.nd t V

Tho public pledges that have been mndo
.

Contlnvrrt on Srtnvii Page,

' .' sure oi ami if he -- dsfeated
vi-o- f. outlined here lies m lor Ul ,', , ,,
the fact Hut President and his organized agency cll b.n l.e l by money.
retary. Hilles, been in- - No lietnoi rst of moiletn tunes hd into

upon recognizing Republican or- - ' the r inniiu. .1. I ildea alone
KatiUzuons in th" Southern .States wher- - eepted. vith t .ilf of the eiunpinent and the
ever thev luve been wJule Mr. j clim ',... .Ier.e hmemur '

a" hr,n' 'I ''-- ! "ver theKitch'o-- k us insisted upon h control1 n'I

frMh t' f''d rra frrmU
in the

ig-- '".
,opn01l(.nU r WlUn the

tftos r of the President freipieailv ,Uot..,t statenient el m.imu
do look for an immediate break with ! Pahlinnn of uin.ihn xeb . who
Mr l.'i'ehcock, hut the situation is such 'months not onH openly oppo.-n-l in
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ROOSEVELT TO GO ABROAD?

Other Intcri-Hli- Itiiuinrs Aliimt llir
Pntllhal Mtuatl.in.

report Kathcied from a number of
Illinois was to the effect last night thill
Mrs. Iheodoie lloosevell. who lecelltly
has been quiin ill. was soon to visit Kutope ;

in the hope nl complete recuperation, that '

the had spoken of this mat- -'

tor to ii number of his personal IrietiiN.
who (Fathered fiomlum at the same time
that he would stunt ly follow his wife in!
the visit abroad, and furtlicimoio that the

n ullv beheVMl that Presi-- 1

dcnl Till i is to be reiiomuiiHed and had so .

express.sl him-e- lf only very rcii'titlv
It is known ih.it a uiimhei of Hepublican

I'nltil Slate- - Si'tiatorn very fiiendly to'
the nt have wild that should
Plesidi-ii- i Tillt be -- i. t aside for Col Hoosh-- 1

v,,t the l.ut .old not he elected. '

It Is fiirlln'1 more known that inline titial
ltepubliranc,.iiii"cii"l ivilh ilie N'ew Vork
coiuitv 01 piu'ali'iii. while persntially
friendly to Col Ko.-ev- ell. have written,
to him -- taMni: iliat in their opininii the,'
piejudu e i.l the American people against
a third term would defeat Col. Itoo-eve- lt

evi u tin. null he should be able to nam the
tiomiuut!. .11

One ol lii" t olnnelV personal friends.!
vvtiii - boon. me him. took u contrary view
of this last night when ho hid!. "I'm every
ISr publican win. will refuse to vote fui
l oj lioo-eve- h f.ii any leisi.u wliatroever
lie would unit! ivvo Deniociiitic vote " i

ARCHDUCHESS BOBSLEIGHING.

lilts a 't ree anil (Irraks Iter Head Maria
'Iheresa of Austria the Vlitlm.
- ftt nl i ' r .:".'. 1 I III- --!'s

Vii.nn.v. 'an in 'Die ichduihess
Maria 'lherr.i wife ol Archduke Kerl
Steplian. met wttti a IihiI eecident y

whll" bol'sleif.huig. 'I he sleiidi swerved
and struck n tree, and the Arciiducliess
was badly injured about iheliead. 'I here
is considerable anxiety nboui her condi-
tion.

'I lie Vi'chdiictie.ss v ,is before her mar-
riage th" Prini ess Mane IheieSi. of Aus-

tria

MELODRAMA IN NEGRO'S FLIGHT.

sirlkes a Woman llrterttva'. Smashes
Window soil Kips I'nlh etnan's Trousers.

voting negro wanileritl about the
.iei. of a ieiarttnent store at Sixth
avenue and l.ightietith street about
."i :tu o'clock av alternoon Miss
lulia Turner, store detective, follow. mI

tlie man and in a few minutes, sue says,
saw him -- hp a bundle of -- ilk sis'ks off
ihe i outlier and tuck them under his
coat

"W tat have you Rot llicie:" she de-
manded, grabbing the negro

He turned and struck her she fell
to the floor, but held tight to his legs
He kicked loose, made for what ho thought
was the door and hounded not into the
street but into a big show window Tho
window faced Sixth avenue ami also
the entrance to the department store
It w.i- - the homegoing hour and tlie street
v.,is packed In the w mdow wa- - a display
of gas stove- -

The negro picked one up. swung it
about Ins head and crashed it into too.

'plate glass Splinters of glass fell over
him and the crowd on the street The'
window Irom five leet up to the top wasl
-- mashed It took the man only a minute .

to pne up a couple of gas stoves on each
other, cbtnti on then and leap through
ill" upper pan of the window Hy tlu
tune Mi Turner wn out of ihe mam'
door '

At the i orner of Seventeenth street
'was Policeman Silver The negro made'

tor him head down Down they went
on tlio pavement, Silver knocked breath- -
les- - but on top Finally Silver overjiow.
ered the negro, and Miss Turner, who'
had lucked up t'ne stolen sinks on the
wav. helped some

When it came tune to start tor tho
station house Policeman Silver he-i-- 1

tated.
"Can anybody lend me some string",

asked Silver, w lose trouseiswcre ripped. I

'The trouble was remedied by several.
toiiriuiiueis of string and shredded
handkerchief and the prisoner was lauded
in the West .irttet'.i street station
There he -- aid he was Arthur Dixon. ia
year- - old. hilt- of Savannah, but now
living at .1.111 West Thirty seventh street.
A charge of larcenv was entered ngaint
him

PUT CLERGYMAN OFF SHIP.

Valise in Mr, I'tirklss Was round binpt)
no Ihe bluer Philadelphia.
lr .. f fV Oripsf't ii I'm: Srs

Qt'l i'.Nstowv. Jim. pi. The liov. II. (i.
Purkiss. of Scraiiton. Pa., was put ashore
Irmn the American liner Philadelphi.il
when he louched here on her way
from Southampton and Cherbourg. II",
went on I in. ii d the v esse) us a second class
passengci at Southampton on January IT
He was put oil' the ship because
he had not a ticket

Ml. Purkiss said that afler he embarked
on tlie Phil,.tlelplit.i he missed his valise.
Ho told tlie put'sei , who ordered a scan ii
or tlie ship. The v,ilso was found empty
in tlie steerage Tlie money, ticket and
papers which it contained could not be,
(omul

Tlie clergyt i, in h.is telegraphed to
friends in I'.nrl mil lor Hiiflicieiit moiicv lo
--.liable Inm to sail on the Celtic.

SciM.vioN. .Ian Id. Tlie llov. H. T.
Puikis, Ihe minister who was robbed us
h" was about to embark for home alter
a visit to Kngland. U pastor ot u church
In liiikeiille, Wayne county 1t lelt
here November ;:i last. The members
of his eoiiftrcgatlon rai.-e-d a purse to
give him a inn th" sea He is
well known thioughoul this section of
the Stale.

"PLAYBOY" CASE UNDECIDED.

Philadelphia Court Itrfilscs In Pass
llicdil on llaheas Cnrpus Writ.
Plili.AiiKi.i'in , .bin io Judge Carr ill

(Junrter Sesslotis Court this evening re-

fused to pass upon the writ of habeas
corpus liioughi by atloitieys for tiio Irish
players to have them teleased Irom
custody niter thev had been held by
Magistrate Carev this n.oining lor taking
I in "The Playboy ot tho Western
.Vor.,.,i", '"' alnK"11 immoral Iheatiicnl
Ti" a. '.. ..t...... ,.. . ......

,, ' and'nl "m .""', . "V
disrhatgn of Ihe players.

Cut friills, Jrlllej, wntfr-lc- rnivilf delicious
Tim AMiosfrnx no rr.its. m,

ORDERS SMOKING IN

FACTORIES STOPPED

Fire ConimisMoiipr Johnson Finds
a Way Wlioreltt He Tliinlix

He ('an PrcAcnt II.

JIMIiMl NOTICKS TO (id Ol'T

Cliilise In IViml Ijiw nit I lisccttrlt v Io

l.lfc ami Properlj Covers
Sllliic'l. lie AsseMs.

Fire Commissioner lohtison is going to
do the best he can lo see to it that no mote
files are caused by smoking in factory
building.. When the Commissioner lead
the repot I or the Fire Marshal that in
inin X'JVt tires wetf attributable tlirecllv
lo the careless Use of tn.lti lies bv'siilokels
ami lo cigar and cigarette stubs that
vveie thrown away he went to Corporation j

Counsel Watson and asked Inm II someone
in his oflicc coitldn t titid some way of
stopping smoking in factn'ies.

Alexander C McN'ulty. tine of Mr Wat-

son's assistants, dun up n section of the
lietiiil law t lint scorned lo lit the case and

'an opinion written.
'III" section of the pepal under'

w hich theComtuissloiie,' is going to prose-

cute smokurs in lactone, is i;,;-o-
, under

the head ol public nuisutic", and lead-i- ti

part:
"A public nuisance is a ime against

the oider and economy of the State and
oopsi-t- n in unlaw fully doing an act or
omitting to pel form a duty, which act or
omision annoys. In.'uies or endanger-th- e

comfort, repose, health or safety of
any cimsiderjble number of persons it
hi any way lendet s a considerable number
of poisons msccuic In life or tlie Use of

"property
A per.'.ou who commits a nuisance nl

tins sort is guilty or a misdemeanor.
So, with Ihe city's lawyer liehind him.

the Fire Commis-iotie- r will send out ki.iuhi
notices in F.nglish. Yiddish and Italian
about smoking in ractones and ask the
lactoiy ownois to see to it that these
notices uie obeyed by their employees,
who ate roibuldeti in smoke cigais
cigarettes or pipes inside the buildings.

Commissioner lohnson said ln- -t night
that ho didn't mean inlet the matter drop
wiih sending out the notices. He sud
thai would go around to lm
tones, department stores and loft otliie
building; lo we to it that those notices
were lived up to

Mr. MuNultv sud last nighi lliat it was
the memory of the Asch building Pre
that caused the tnovo on Commissioner
Johnson's; part. He said that an he un-
derstood it tho law would be i.io- -t strictly
enforced against men who smoke in fac-

tories where huge numbers of women
are employed The men cutters in shirt-wai- st

fin tones, for example, are to have
especial attention Mi McN'ulty s.ud
that the smoker as well as the proprietor
would be prosecuted

FACE DEATH ON SHIP'S MASTS.

I'tuir ol the Crew nf the Wrecked Prescntl
Alnindiinrtl h I. fe Savers.

NoKFOLK, V.i.. Jan 111 Four member.-o- f
the crew of the three masted ochooner

Hurry Prescolt, stranded two miles east
of Hatteras. who have been clinging lo
the rigging since 0 o'clock last night, gave
up hope of losi'Ue at s o'clock
when tho life savers made a final ePort
to teach them and failed

Their hope-- , however, were raised at
ten o'clock when the revenue
i utter Itasca came m sight she is now
tiying to reach the men with lifeboats
but with little hope

Ihe Prescott struck the inner shoals
last night, mistaking the llatleras light
for Diamond Shoal lightship. Wave-be- at

the vessel to piece- - in short order, and
to night only her three nir.sts are visible
above ttie water

Three men jumped into the sea
and were rescued by life -- avers

from the Creed Hill and llatter.i- - ntion-Thev

were I' It. 1 illbrook. captain;
T II Smith, mate, and (itorgeO lioli-liin-

steward
'Ihe Ptescott left New Yolk on January

I anil encountered heavy 'wither, she
put into Dehiwaie Itreukwater out or the
storm and lost her anchors, when too Hoc.- -;

bine down on her She was for. ed to
saiI when her anchois iliKappe.iretl and
she was eniiiuvoring lo make her way
to lleiiufort when she struck the bn.icii

neir llntteran. The vesi.o whs l.vided
with salt and is a total loss

COTTON LOCKOUT ENDED.

Si'ltlt'tiieiit id Open Shup Issue I'.i'.t-imlli- 'il

To Work mi Mouihi.
.sprrn'.' (. lieipnuii in 'I'm- six

M vxi'iu;si i:k. Fnglami, .Ian m I ho
coitoti lockout lias teen setiied. .mil the
mills will reopen on Monday

Tie ftt!ou.Mi! whicli the o era liven
h.i ve attepicil bated on Hie propo-
sition made by the employers ilirougli
S!r Ccr.rge Itankcn Ankwiili. tli. stilke
settlor of ttii Do.inl of Trade, l.isi 'I u.'sd.iy
Tliis was to tlm erteti thut, a. ii" nter.i- -

live" claim ihe tight to tefuso to work'
with and tlie emplovers!
uisis, on maimauiing an impartial' at
.Undo lie ween unionists and
ists. work shull begin Inr'hwl'h on theunderstanding that at 'he cpd ot six!
months, during which no lockout tintires
ire to be given or strikes declared on the

question, Sir Oeorge Itinken
Avkwith will, if asl:.d. ubmli to both par-
ties Hiigftesllons which will mm to provide
a means whetoby both may maintain
i heir principle- without Iniuringth" rights
of each oilier

The propodtlon further stipulates thnt
if th" loregoingtlees pot solve I hit quest innneither sido will tlo anything involving
a HtowKige of work without givini; sixtnontlw noilce

Dri p nf V. s In 1 Hours.
The vernal tempi. riitute of ;a tlegiecs

at li o'clock vesterdny niotnuif; matle tliesparrows chitp liopcfiilly, Init a cold
wave was rushing down on the bilmiiiess,
and al II o'clock last night the merouiy
hud dropped to 24, u nimble of twent)-eigh- t

degrees. In fourteen Iioiii-h- . Tho
local prophets said the low record of HiU
motning might hn :o or les.

AIKI'.N, AKIISIA A Hl.llll III 4
Somhrrn Hlly tlir tirn iintit-- Ml ruinAve, '.'Dill M Mt.

FIND TWO FINE RUBENSES.

Wnrlh a Fortune. Pour llclglan Sold
Tin' ill to a Dealer (or Sill,

.s.ifilil t'llWc If t.s.llOi In Till' M'X
llnt's-sKl.-- . Jan III A poor man living

here was sadly pressed for money recently
and decided to part with two pictures
which had been in his family lor genera-

tions He took them to a dealer, who
bought them (or '.'1 apiece It has now
boon tliscoveritl that the pictures are
genuine l!tibens"s ami are of great value

One is "The Holy Trinity" and tho other
"l.ol Fleeing I 'mm Sodom " The tlis-- t

overy was made by u professor in the
art iitademy at Mops, who on seeing I lie

first named picture tecognii-- it ut once
us a liiiln lis

He mailt! inquiries of the dealer as to
its history and then exnmined the other
picture 'I his he al-- o identified as the
work of the tamous old rna-le- r.

"YOUR LORDSHIP" IN COURT.

.Instil r Seahur.v (iraie I'lllll He Could
4: Hold In .No More.

Tlie teim "otir l.onlship" was u--

lor a Ju'tice or the Supreme Coiitt of New
Vmk countr yestettl.iv when I' K.Maikey,
a M.. nl real attorney, appeared hcfoin
Justice Seabuvy to argue a motion in
behalf of a Canadian client. The repealed
ii- -e of the term brought smiles from the
attorneys waiting lo argue tlieir ovtii
cases, bill Justice Se.ibury gave no sign
that it amused him until Mi Markey
slid'

"I wish In impress your lordship with
the similarity in tho law as practised
in Canad'i and these I'tiited States "

Then tlie court gave way to a hearty
laugh ami the court mom joined him

LABORS DESPITE HIS WEALTH.

t'riinrls Harrison Amlersiiii. With S.".(0 a
Month, Is a Itallnay Tr.irktiiini.

ClN't'lNN.vl l. Jan. IH Francis Harrison
Anderson, a member of one of Cincinnati's
most prominent families, who has been
working as a laborer for the Pennsylvania
Kailroad at Xenia. () . is after a few days
vacation buck on his job.

Young Anderson fell he needed a rest,
sohe took off his overalls, put on his pleas-
ure garb and went to New York. He re-

turned
Anderson has an income of f.ViOa month.

MORSE GETS FREEDOM PAPERS.

Parilnii Put in Prlsnucr's Hands by Wife
Plans for I'lilurc.

A ri.v.N rv. Jan. 19. Hearing the papers
to give freedom to Charles W. Morse, his
wife arrived in Atlanta this afternoon.

She was burned in an automobile to
(he hospital at Fori MuPherson. When
she reached1. he hospital Mi-- s Jennie Morse,
his sister, whs the only person in the room
with the prisoner.

It was a wordless meeting but a happy
one Silently Mrs. More handed the
otlici.il papers tn Mr Morse. Clinching
them in Ins weak grasp tie murmuied a
word or two of t'cnlisgivMig.

Mrs. Morse said that she might spend
(lie night at Ihe post, hoping that her
lue-en- would be a comfott to her hus-
band.

Morse was visibly better Some
of his tricntl- - are hoping again-- l Iiok
that the diagnosis i.r the pliysu i,m is
wrong and that ho will leg.uu hi- - health.
This optimism - not shared by the physic-

ian-.
No dellti'te plans have yet been made

ror Motse. He is -- nil loo weak lo be
moved. Future plans depend largely
upon a courerence to be hold by hi- - Irieuds

11' Mor-- e iever well enough
he will lie taken to Had Nauhrim.

BOWED TO THE KAISER.

.Mail Amerliaus at the St tilcppciit our
Drluit of Mrs. Irishman.

sli,..l' I .lf.,1" I. ..I, fill f.i tin- SIN
Hi. ill. in. Jim. in Many Americans

attended Ilie Fnipcior's lirt
Mrs. Leishman. tlie wife

or Ilie American Ambassador, made her
first appearance. She was nfimiipunied
by tier daughter and tiaugliter-iti-law- .

Oilier Americans present were ('apt.
Samuel C. Sharlle. Ihe Military Attache or
the Fmbn y. and Mrs. Sliartle, dpt.
A P Nihlnck. the Naval All, uli.i, Pre e
Collier, tlie author, and In- - wile and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. II. Iv. Devt raux
or Clevelintl and their daughter. Mis
(lladys W'nterbu.'.- - ot Mo.'iislown, N. .1.;

tlie Countess von Monlgal.is, who was
Fanny Diekm-o- n llacltiue ol (Ira ud
Ihipids. Mi'-- . am! th" Hardness von
Scholt'ieim. who was Miss Mabel Clinton
Paine of ll.'iltimor.'. Md

Boy T0SSED ,N A,R gy Al)T0

Ilnili I'alK on Wind slilfld, 'I'lien Drnps
to Street- - tar Speeds On,

Patrick i'av. in limit of
his house at - W est Knd nveiiii", ln- -t night
was slnak by an iiulotnobile and hurled
high In tho air, lo come down on the wind-
shield of lite car and fall to the street
A man picked up Ihe boy mid carried him
tn his mother, but before Dr. I'artelt
ol Flower Hospital (nine with an ambu-
lance tlie child had tlied.

The car. accouling in witnesses w..s
'.oing north on West Ihnl avenue at a
lively rate ol speed . After Ihe lit lie body
hd fallen clear of tic w ind-hii'- ld the ch.if-feu- r

tlitew one frightened look over his
shoulder and diove away into ttie diuk-ne-.- '.

Th've wn. a man in the car bt-l- de

the chauffeui.
A witness told th" police the fugi-

tive's number ' on her liman or irnin.'i,

HAWLEY GOING SOUTH.

It.illni.nl Man's Couvalesi em e Mow
Plans a Trip lo Florida.

Fdwin Haw ley. w ho has been ill fornotne
time, li.is ilci iilcd tn lake a Ii ip lo l'lotid.i
e.nly in Fcbruaty Ho has not yet re-

turned to his office Hefoiv he was inkeii
ill Mr. lluwlev planned lo rest part of tho
waiter in I alifmuia. lull that
I in a been iiliamh-.i.ed- . Itiquliern niter
Mr. Haw ley's health cm lold ycstcrtliy
that lie was impiovirg slnvvlv.

MMIIII I. HAS XI SI At Oltl.lAXS.
IViuis Iv nln Uul'.ioiU I'Ptsoiiivlly-Cointuctt-

rmir Irtiruari' i l.ile 5I9I lllneraiy nf iStiiil(l, I) P A 5J3 l ltlh ur .trii-

CENTS.

CITY'S LIMIT TERMS

TO THE JNTERBDROUGH

The Lust C'oncpssion Mndo lit Loim
Conference II. l. Directors

lo Decide.

THE FINAL DF.TAILS SECRKT
iT- -

President Shniils (icN Decision hj
lermi'iliiirles An AiiMvrr to

Co.tic Next Week.

Kleven iii'Mi talked subways all th"1

afternoon yesterday at the clubhouse of
the Down Town Association, and when
the meeting was over one or thov who
talked from the standpoint of the Inter-boroug- h

remarked that the subway
situation wus more hosftil than it had
been before for tho reason thai the con-

ferees showed a disposition to go on talk-
ing Tlie representatives of the city told
th" Interboroitgh and its bankers pre-ci-e- ly

how far the city wns willing to so
towanl a compromise

Theodore P Shouts, president if th
liiterboroiigh Hupid Transit Company,
sent word that It" would take these state-

ment sbf fundamentals heroic his directors
ami see ir th-- y would accept them

Th" net result of the conference was th
statement in definite terms of th" ci.y'n
posi.ion ns regards both principle and
figures and just how far th" citj is willing
to go.

What those limits are noborty told All

of th" eleven men who went o the con-

ference were under pledge of secrecy
Hut it was clear that one r,f th major
ixiitits considered yesterday, as at otlur
conferences, was the degree of proiec Jon
to be accorded to (ho Interborough Hy h"

'city for it oltl and new invc-tmen- if

' Others were the amortization of bond
' and Revelling of leases to a sing'e term of
years. On the-- e points the city stid f
last word, and ihe Interboroitgh agreed
to have an answer ready In three or fout
days.

Representing: tho city were (iaDrgj
McAneny, borough President of Man-

hattan; Oeorgo Cromwell, Horough Presi-de- nt

of lilcliinond; Cyril C. Miller. Hor-

ough President or The HronX; Comp-
troller William A.Prendctgastand William
K. W'illcox, chairman or the Public Sjr
vice Commission. The Tour city oflicen
have seven votes out or sixteen in t'l
Hoard of Kstimate and it is understood
that whatever they say is tho ctty'.i
position will pass the Hoard of Kntimat?.

J. P. Morgan, Jr . and Henry P. DavlMn
or J. P. Morgan .V Co. came as bankers
Tor tlie liiterboroiigh. Samuel Ilea, Ins
assistant A. J. County, and Morgan J

' OTtrieii, counsel for the Pennsylvania
railroad, came in Iho Peiitisylv.uilH's
interests. Tlie eleventh member of the
confereiux' was Seth Low. One of the
tonfereos explained that Mr I. ivv wis
there as an "mtere-te- d citizen."

Mr. Shunts, president of the Inter
' horough, was in nn adjoining room and
tinl not show him-el- l' While the con
ference was going on F.dward J. Hervvind.
a tliret tor of the lnterboroiigli, and Frank
lltilley. v nut! general man
ager, were at the generil offices of the
c inip.iny at 1!1 Hro itiway and hoird of
th" conference as it progressed.

The conferees reached the house of th"
Down Town Association, mi Pine street.
at about I o'clock By I o clock enough
ground hud been gone over to give the
bankers mid the Pennsylvania lepre-fetitntiv-

a fairly definite idea of where
Mr. McAneny and his associates stood
Ihe talk wus. based 'iltogetlier on the

McAneny-- illcox report tin the subway
situation which was submitted to the
Hoard of Kstimate early last summer

' anil which Ilie Hoard or F.&titnatn failed
to accept.

When Mr Morgan, Mr Davidson Mr
Rca. Judge OTIricn, Mr. County and Mr
Low had found out what the city repr"
sentiittves held to lie the city's position.
1'iey iil lo I'" excised, leaving M''

'W illcox. Mr McVneny and Cue others to
j stnoke tneir c. giirs alone The men who

withdrew went into an adjoining room and
met Mr Shouts They told htm wipi'
tney had leiirutsl, antl then all seven talked
the matter ov er

Alter a very considerable interval Mr
Low came luck and us'.e.l a question
The answer went buck to Mr Shouts, and
for some t tine I here coin limed an e.x change
nf opinion as lo relative Mr
Ilea also came and went as did Mr David
son. until Mr Shouts had learned pro
ci-e- lv how tar the city was willing to go
toward all agreement

'I here was no written slal cineiit. but
notes were taken which put tlm position
of the oily with sullicicnl delinitetieiH
Mr Shouts thought the matter over, and
with ihe advice ot Ihe hankers, concluded
that there weie enough concessions l.y
the city olliclals to warrant leavin;; t o

final decision lo tlie InteriiorougH tl
rccors

It had been supposed thai a conclust .'i
would be reached at the meeting There
was some disposition lo keep the eopfer- -

ence in session until the Interboroiig l

should be able tn say whether or nei it
could make a new oiler to the city Hut
Mr Shontsvvusanxioustoleavotlie matter
to his directorate. He said he wanted
three or four days in which to present t ie
cfu-e- , and agreed to return an answer to

j the city authorities. Then tho conlerencn
broke up.

Mr McAneny summed up the rouleror.-e- .
in this way:

"We confen ed pretty much all the after
noon. At the end of the confeience wo
submitted tn the lnterborough ceitam
points as fundamentals. These funda-
mentals will bo taken back to the Inter- -

borough and will bo submitted by Mr
Shouts to the directors for their coiiatd-erallo- n

We are promised an answer
next week "

None of the city conlerees had any
doubt but that this would prove to be tho
last meeting In iiiso tho lnterborough
should not ne opt the terms as outlined

y. If tlie luteiborough should
agree then there would bo other con
feren. "s on minor poiula.

- l'ii"S9 minor polo's arc impart.mt "

l'LOItlDA-O- Ni; NIG1.T Of'l
Via Srafcturrt Air tlni nr. four rlrctrle ItstittO
urtl trains. Inquire 1181 nroailuay ,iar


